
 

Protect-Preserve-Enjoy 
Little Manistee Watershed Conservation Council 

 
meeting called to order 1011, it was determined we had a quorum with tim, joyce and dan present 
meeting the 1/3rd board members present 
 
no September minutes were available so were tabled until Nov 
 
treasurers report was approved, pay pal issues looks to be fixed as we now can get names and 
addresses. 
 
projects  
1. syers dam removed and done   
2. fish habitat improvement section 11 going for the fghp grant david coordinating with nate, 
jeremy and dani 
3. erosion sites - Patterson and Fairman only two permitted for work this year still working on 
vass.   sites 19,34/35,51,31 32,39,48 and 20 on hold ufn. sites 25,26,78 and 79 nate working on 
permitting for work in 2020   4. $7191 for cra and $7000 for shawn still available for this year's 
use.   
 
Wmp 
$8000 paid nnw with $4000 on hold pending final approval. joyce to coordinate with several other 
agencies on supporting educational programs for the school district. 
 
Grants 
fghp preliminary request approved will now submit a formal package by nov 22nd deadline. 
$17000 in kind lmwcc funds approved in oct. cra agreed in principle to manage the project if we 
get the grant. also looking at other sources for possible funds to support next years new erosion 
site survey by cra for $8402. 
 
old business 
1. membership update dale to be contacted to send all data to pete who will take over the job 
2. web update  na steve not here. 
3. road stream crossing inventory publication for $870 approved. 
4. new cra erosion survey a go for 2020. 
5. 2020 watershed volunteer meeting  wayne Anderson to coordinate. 
 
new business 
1.revised by-laws approved thanks to Gordon for the good work 
2. h2o and bug survey's coming in dec 
3. cool creek high ecoli count has local gov't entities actively working the situation 
4. next meeting nov 2 elk twp hall 1000 
 
and adjourn 


